Come Back Butte Charter School Site/LCAP/Charter Advisory Council
Meeting Agenda 5/26/2020 Time: 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Zoom Meeting: https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/91670701858

Time: 2:00-2:05
**Topic**: Welcome & Introduction/Review Group Norms/ Public Comment/Celebrations
Desired Outcome: Information/Comment
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: N/A

Time: 2:05-2:10
**Topic**: Review Current Agenda
Desired Outcome: Accept or Revise Agenda
Presenter: 
Action: 

Time: 2:10-2:20
**Topic**: Review March 31, 2020 Regular and Special Meeting Minutes
Desired Outcome: Approve/Revise previous meeting minutes
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: Approval of Submitted or revised previous meeting minutes

Time: 2:20-2:30
**Topic**: SSC Member selection 2020-21 update
Desired Outcome: Update on community member representatives and teacher election
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: Informational

Time: 2:30-2:40
**Topic**: 2018-19 LEA Self-Evaluation:
- LEA T1 Reservations (see synopsis)
Desired Outcome: Review, gather stakeholder feedback, revise (and approve if revised)
Presenter: Janis Delgado/Susie Kruse
Action: Recommend approval

Time: 2:40-2:50
**Topic**: 2020-21 LCAP/SPSA Approval Process Update and Budget overview
Desired Outcome: Informational and review/gather stakeholder feedback/approve proposed 2020-21 LCAP/SPSA budgets
Presenter: Susie Kruse
Action: Recommend approval

Time: 2:50-3:00
**Topic**: PBIS Update
Desired Outcome: Share PBIS implementation moving forward
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: Informational
Notes:

Time: 3:00-3:10
**Topic**: WASC Update
Desired Outcome: Informational
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: N/A

Time: 3:10-3:30
**Topic**: School Site Documents for Approval:
- School Site Parent Involvement Policy
- School/Student/Parent Compact
- School Safety Plan
Desired Outcomes: Review, revise and approve
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: Recommend approval

Time: 3:30-3:40
**Topic**: CBBC CSI Plan 2020-21
Desired Outcomes: Review, gather stakeholder feedback, revise if necessary and approve
Presenter: Susie Kruse
Action: Recommend Approval

Notes: Survey may be found at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-HYq9c3SWMdaZ-YIS48iUD6HY0Krj9_SC3ZZlZghjaxOmqQ/viewform

Time: 3:40-3:50
**Topic**: SSC Survey
Desired Outcomes: Stakeholder feedback
Presenter: Susie Kruse
Action: N/A
Notes: Survey may be found at: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-HYq9c3SWMdaZ-YIS48iUD6HY0Krj9_SC3ZZlZghjaxOmqQ/viewform

3:50-4:00
**Topic**: School update
Desired Outcomes: Share enrollment, graduation and summer program
Presenter: Janis Delgado
Action: N/A